Baruch ha Bayit

Baruch ha’bah b’shem ADONAI, baruch ha’zeh ELOHAI, YAHUAH
Yada, todah rabah YAHUAH, chesed olam, chesed olam

Baruch ha’beyit Yisra’el YAHUAH, tikkun ha’kole olam YAHUAH
Yada, todah rabah YAHUAH, chesed olam, chesed olam

Baruch ha’beyit Yahudah YAHUAH, tikkun ha’brit chadasha YAHUAH
Yada, todah rabah YAHUAH, chesed olam, chesed olam

Bless those who come in the name of ADONAI, bless the lamb of EL, YAHUAH
We praise you and give thanks, YAHUAH, for your mercy is forever, mercy forever

Bless the house of Yisrael, YAHUAH, restore all things forever, YAHUAH
We praise you and give thanks, YAHUAH, for your mercy is forever, mercy forever

Bless the house of Judah, YAHUAH, restore the renewed covenant, YAHUAH
We praise you and give thanks, YAHUAH, for your mercy is forever, mercy forever

Amein, Amein

Amein, amein, ani amer atah ani ahav atah YAHUAH
Amein, amein, ani amer atah ani ahav atah YAHUSHA
ELOHAI YAHUSHA ben Adam
YAHUAH TSEVA’OTH avinu l’olam

Truly, truly, I say to you, I love you YAHUAH
Truly, truly, I say to you, I love you YAHUSHA
My EL, YAHUSHA, son of man
YAHUAH TSEVA’OTH, our eternal father
Qadosh Echad Yisra’el

Qadosh, Qadosh, Echad, Yisra’el, Baroch Shemo Adonai
Qadosh, Qadosh, Echad, Yisra’el, Baroch Shemo Adonai
Shema Kole’enu Yahuah Tseva’oth, Baroch Shemo Adonai

Holy, Holy One of Yisrael, Bless your name Adonai
Holy, Holy One of Yisrael, Bless your name Adonai
Hear your people YAHUAH TSEVA’OTH, Bless your name Adonai

Nasa, Nasa, Pesha, Yahusha, Baroch Shemo Adonai
Nasa, Nasa, Pesha, Yahusha, Baroch Shemo Adonai
Shema Kole’enu Yahuah Tseva’oth, Baroch Shemo Adonai

Forgive, forgive our sin, YAHUSHA, Bless your name Adonai
Forgive, forgive our sin, YAHUSHA, Bless your name Adonai
Hear your people YAHUAH TSEVA’OTH, Bless your name Adonai

Ahava Or Kedem

Ahava Or Qedem
Pesha, anash tamiyd
Lamad ha’mishpatiym
U pekudei u tsedeq mitzvayim
U’et Torah Elohiym

Ha' aur b’devariym
Ha' aur b'Elohiym
Ahava qedem aur

In love's eternal light
And sin condemned continually
Teach me your judgments
Your precepts, and your righteous commandments
And even the Torah Elohiym
The light of your Words
The light of Elohiym

In love's eternal light
Shema Yisrael

Shema, Yisrael, YAHUAH ELOHAYNU YAHUAH echad
U’ahavta eth YAHUAH ELOHAYCHA, v’kole levav’cha, v’kole nephesh’cha v’kole meod’cha
U’ahavat eth reacha kemocha YAHUAH ADONAI

Hear O Yisrael, YAHUAH ELOHAYNU is one YAHUAH
And you shall love YAHUAH your EL with all your heart,
with all your soul, and with all your might,
And you shall love your neighbor as yourself

YAHUAH, Qadosh Ha’Shem

Yahuah [Yahuah], Qadosh Ha’Shem [Qadosh Ha’Shem] (3x)
   Kedusha, Kedusha, Qodesh Shem
El Shaddai [El Shaddai], Baroch Ha’Shem [Baroch Ha’Shem] (3x)
   Kedusha, Kedusha, Qodesh Shem
Baruch atah Adonai, Elohaynu malek ha’olam
Asher natan lanu eth derek ha’Yeshua, b’Mashiach Yahusha
Alef Tav, [Alef Tav] emet yesod [emet yesod] (3x)
   Kedusha, Kedusha, Qodesh Shem
Yahusha, [Yahusha] HaMashiach [HaMashiach] (3x)
   Kedusha, Kedusha, Qodesh Shem
Baruch atah Adonai, Elohaynu malek ha’olam
Asher natan lanu eth derek ha’Yeshua, b’Mashiach Yahusha

YAHUAH, the holy name (3x)
It is holy, It is holy, my holy ones.

EL SHADDAI, praise his name (3x)
It is holy, it is holy, my holy ones

Blessed are you, YAHUAH ELOHIYM, king forever,
for giving us salvation in the name of YAHUSHA

The aleph tav is the truth of the mystery of YAH (3x)
It is holy, it is holy, my holy ones

YAHUSHA HAMASHIACH (3x)
He is holy, he is holy, my holy ones
Sheniy Yatsa

Atah, natan lanu ha’retz qodesh
Eretz zoob chawlab vay debash
Tziyon yaw-tsaw torah U d’var Yahuah
Ha sheniy yatsa ha beit Yisrael

O YAH, You gave to us this holy land
This land of milk and honey
The Torah from Zion, the word of Yahuah
In the second exodus of Yisrael

Hineih EL Yeshuati:

Chineih El yeshuati, Chineih El yeshuati, evtach
Chineih El yeshuati, evtach, ve-lo efchad, ve-lo efchad
ki azi ve-zimrat Yah Adonai, va-yehi li lishu’ah
ki azi ve-zimrat Yah Adonai, va-yehi li lishu’ah
Ushav’tem mayim be-sasson mi-ma’ainei ha-yeshuah
Ushav’tem mayim be-sasson mi-ma’ainei ha-yeshuah

Behold He is my Yeshua, Behold it is my Yeshua I trust
Behold it is my Yeshua I trust, and I am not, I’m not afraid
Yahuah Adonai is my song and now is my salvation
Yahuah Adonai is my song and now is my salvation
Salvation is of Adonai, may He bless His people
Salvation is of Adonai, may His blessing be on us.

Yishmaeni Elohai

Va’ani ba’ADONAI atza pe, O-chi-la le’ELOHAY Yishee
Yish-ma-eni ELOHAI, Yish-ma-eni ELOHAI
Al tis-me-chi, O-yav-ti li, Al tis-me-chi
Ki na-fal-ti kam ti, Ki na-fal-ti kam ti, Ki eschev ba-cho-shech
ADONAI Or li, Yish-ma-eni ELOHAI

As for me, I will watch for my YAH
I will wait patiently for the YAH of my Salvation
My YAH will hear me, My YAH will hear me
Rejoice not against me, O my enemy, Rejoice not against me
When I fall, I shall arise, When I sit in darkness
ADONAI shall be a light to me, My YAH will hear me
Yeveraykacha
Yevaraykay’cha YAHUAH, v’ishmarey’cha
Ya’ir YAHUAH, panav Elaycha ve’chunee’cha
Yisha YAHUAH, panav Elaycha vey’aseem le’cha shalom
Amein

May YAHUAH bless you, and keep you:
May YAHUAH make his face shine upon you, and be gracious unto you:
May YAHUAH lift up his countenance upon you, and give you peace.